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EMU Soccer Getting to Know an Eagle: Hallee Kansman

Kansman is excited to return to the pitch after sitting out last season due to injury.

8/8/2014 12:13:00 PM

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) – Eight days ago, one of the greatest and most famous soccer teams in the world, Real Madrid C.F., took to Scicluna Field for a training session. Yesterday, Aug. 7, the Eastern Michigan University soccer team began training for the upcoming 2014 season. To get Eagles fans excited about the upcoming season, redshirt junior Hallee Kansman (Farmington Hills, Mich.-North Farmington) joins Eagle All-Access for the first EMU Soccer “Getting to Know an Eagle” of 2014.

Although she holds the academic standard of a senior, Kansman enters the 2014 campaign as a redshirt junior after sitting out last season due to injury. She is ready to return to provide support to the EMU backline, something she did the last time she donned the Green and White; the Farmington Hills, Mich. native played 13 games in 2012, making 10 starts. Kansman also saw action in six contests as a freshman.

The 2014 Eagles begin their season next week with a pair of exhibition matches at Scicluna Field. The defending Mid-American Conference regular season champions will square off against the University of Detroit-Mercy, Aug. 14, at 5 p.m. before hosting Butler University on Saturday, Aug. 16, with first touch scheduled for 4 p.m.

Hallee Kansman Bio.

EMU: 2013: Sat out the season due to injury…2012: Academic All-MAC honorable mention…Played in 13 games
and made 10 starts on the EMU defense…2011: Saw action in six games during her first season as an Eagle...High School: Had a tremendous senior year at North Farmington High as captain, leading goal score and Team MVP...Nominated all-district, all-area, all-region and was honorable mention to the all-state team...Named Player of the Month and was among the Top 25 Players to Watch from the Oakland Press...Team was city champion her junior and senior years...Was a member of the varsity basketball team and was awarded Raider Cup as her school's top female athlete...National Honor Society member...Personal: Full Name: Hallee Cole Kansman...Daughter of Kevin and Cathy Kansman...Has one brother, Kyle...Major: Biology.